[EFFECT OF DIFFERENT PROTEINS ON THE REABSORPTION OF YELLOW FLUORESCENT PROTEIN IN THE KIDNEY OF BROWN FROG RANA TEMPORARIA].
Protein reabsorption in the proximal tubules (PT) of the frog kidney was studied by the methods of immunohistochemistry, fluorescent and confocal microscopy. Yellow fluorescent protein (YFP) was introduced in combination with other proteins. Reabsorption of YFP introduced simultaneously with ly- sozyme or green fluorescent protein (GFP) did not differ from the result of YFP injection only. Previous lysozyme injection did not change YFP absorption in contrast to YFP uptake reduced after GFP pretreat- ment. Lysozyme loading for 4 days resulted in a significant reduction in YFP absorption. The results show that receptor-mediated endocytosis in the frog kidney depends on the molecular nature of absorbable ligands, conditions of their competitive absorption and lysosomal accumulation in epithelial PT cells.